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Tuesday Morning , Dec. 12-

Wouthor Hoport.
( the following obfcrvcllon * are taken at-

hr| < me moment of time at all the atatlon-

ni

* ! r i frctm at J i ha , fiox n t Yankton ,

UUntnlppI Iroten at D enpoit , Ircaan at St.
Paul , B f et 3 Inches at SU Louli , and Iroisi
lit IrtOroissancl it Cu'mqn-

r.LOOAL

.

BKHVITIHS.-

Go

.

to Wjrrnan'a Commerclalega Cell
to learn book-keeping , penmanship , busi-

ness
¬

arithmetic and commercial law ,

nl2tf
Jerry Rernan la under arreit for petit

larceny. Trial to day.
The District Court la agln In acnilon-

.Yesterday's
.

bualno a wan unimportant.T-

lioB.
.

. IJeanoy , late ot the Ninth Ilegf
mont , baa opened a aaloon near Fort
Omaha.

The repnlar monthly reception and
octal of the Y. M. O. A. will take place

next Monday evening ,

The case of the Stale va. E. P. Shot-
well , trantfeired to Judge Anderson's
court, la Bet for 1 p , m. Wednesday ,

There were four cases of Intoxication
before JuJgo Beneko yesterday and ono dis-

turbance

¬

ot tha peao? . The latter paid (5
and costs ami of the former , one paid , ono
waa committed and two continued ,

The Mies auxiliary of the Y , M. 0.-

A
.

, , which wia organized laat week will
hold , lii regular meeting at 3:30: p. in-

.today
.

, whin the further discussion of

the winter work will bo taken up.
The Hun reporter U obliged for a fine

photograph and autograph of "Keno'Hhc
canine p't of Knglua Oatripsny No. 3. The
ploturo ia from'tho lice HlvontuJio and

Konu's guardian , Mr. Jerome Pontztl. II-

igoca Into tlio archives ,

A few dayj RRO the three dsughtorn o-

lthoexdelrgato from Utah , C. lit. Hooper
paired through tbo city on their way to thi
bedside of tbelrftthor who wan suppostd t-

be In a critical condition , We loam Hint oi
arriving in Salt Lnka they fonnd Oapt-

Hoaper much letter and that ho is nov
convalescent.-

A
.

caw fell iuto the hot house of Kr
fling , the florltt , ycoterday and dli
about (2n worth of dnmsge. An olllce-

wai- eent for to arrest the cow and aho wll-

ho hold till the damagca are made good

'If tbe oidlnancoahtd been enforced Erflln-

wculd be ohotd and bo would the owner o

the cow-

.Stepp
.

, the soldier nrmtod for the rot
bory of Qulnu at the gates of Ft. Omaha
had hia preliminary examination jostei
day and waa bound over to appear bofur

the February grand jury. He waa unabl-

to giro the (500 bill required nnd went t

District Attorney Uarnham while i

Washington county last week convicte
John O'Day , a well known farmer , of cu
ting down a county bridge nnd bo wi
fined 500. It seem* that O'Day clalmc
the land on which the bridge wnu built an
upon hi * (.Utemeut to an attorney waa ti-

vlicd thU ha inliiht remove the property
which he did , but In a way which thu cou
evidently did not cndurs ? . The cai
eau od quite n tematlon up there nnd M-

O'Dr.y hai many acquaintances In Omal
' who will read the Item with inttroat.

Tom Karl , the famous alnger who
ooinpauied the Uuuton Ideals to thla ell

last week , haa written the following lett-
to Moian. Max Mayor tt lro.! , tha wi
known je vellera : " .UIow mo to thank yi
for the beautiful tn uucr in which you g-

up , from your own charming design , tl
' monogram I entruited to you , I am c-

oesolvoly plenod with It unj cr u Mor tl
workmanship auperlnr. lu anything of tl
kind I have ever eotn before. The, oth
members of our company are also ploaii
with the Jewelry , eto , purchased of yci

Tom Karl. " In explanation [ tbe latt-
oeutenco It may bo aald that thetaombo-
of the company purchased a ( pianllty
diamonds , oka , aa Christmas presents f-

frlenda In Florence , Italy , which were fc

by i

DIHD-
LATKYT. . II. Irttey , aged 72 , of bes-

dUeose, yjiterday at 3 p. m.
Funeral to-morrow at i! p , m. , at re-

denco , Twenty-firbt Letw en Qraco a-

iOlurk streets. Tne doosateJ has lived
Omaha nines 1850. Filenda aio InTlted ,

MADDEN I'ltbUolty. December 10-
1at t o'clock p , in. , MiuUen. agul-
yean. .

Funeral will take place to-morrow
9:30 A. m. at tto Uathedral , Fiionds t-

luvltwl. .

t'onjonuH-

liuuIU lontot.o timu in Rcuringc-
oriilla&to in ( bo Mhrrii. o Fund S-
Iiutl Trust Association of Oor-
lRapide , loita , coiicornlnx which circ
!&riiAnd, fnll information will ho tc-

fri'i
Mi

upon application. It ia organu-
ujdevtbo3V lauuraiico IJTS of Ton

*
&t d is the only legalized and Irg-
luii'a infttitullu.i f tlio 1:1 ir. n i

country.( . Ita ofljcmu und mxnng-
.aru

.

amoug thn moat proininont bu-

R -R rnun in O Ur Kijiidy , indudii
bankers , thu poitruutor , capitalls-
ra'lwHy manngora , Inauranco nu
loading lawyer. ) , phy ican! end otl-
rtHablu citlzoii3. Over 815,000 I-

rilr (lj. h"on paid to mcinbura. It-
a ttulundtct inventmeiit , aa e&fe , eecu-
iaud turo aa n government bond. Y-

cm just aa wull have & good cum
xno uy to opiumenca murrled llfo c-

At not. Remember it only costs y-

.oiio
.

cent for a postal o rd to rcqui
full czplansUon nnd inforaiatiu-
Oix ] &)'untu cun gi t territory if u-

pU"J for coon. NVrllo to-dty. 1

not poitpoiioli. Muntiou whoroyi-
I hia notice. ool2G-liu*

A MAMMOTH GOHGERN ,

Opening of the Largest Ware-

house

¬

in the State ,

The Enterprise of Mesons.
Dewey 2sBtono.

They Build for Koepa and Are
Not Done Yet.-

Tlio

.

work of laying the hrsl two

blocks of Asphalt pavement on Doug-

las

¬

street will bo completed by the
contractors to-morrow , and operations
will then cease until about the mid-

dle

¬

of next May. By that time it is

probable that not only Douglas , but
Dodge , Farnam nnd other thor-

oughfaroi

-

in the city wll
have pavement contracted for
and It is certain that the work of lay-

ing
¬

grantto blocks on Tenth street
will bo in progrots. All those indi-

cate
¬

the growth aud prosperity of the
city , and trnly Omaha has made vast
strides toward metropolitan impor-
tance

¬

within the past four years , or
oven ono year. The magnificent
opera house , the palatial hotels
city waterworks , telephone , electric
lightetc. . , now secured , what is ucxt-
to como is the question. These are
all the enterprise of companies or of-

tlio city and in the meantime 'Indi-

vidual
¬

eitizans are not n whit be-

hind the spirit of the limes.
For some tlmo pant n-

larcio brick building haa boon
in progress on the U. P , track
between Tenth nnd Eleventh on-

Leavonworth street , which not only
adjoined , but the walls united with
thu big warehouse built by Dewey &

Stone on the southeast corner of the
rquaro. It was reported by many
that this was to bo the freight
houco of the Missouri Pacific
rood and that that locality would bo-

ohoson for extensive improvements by
the railroad companies.

All doubts upon tha subject have
boon sot at rest at laot , for the build-
ing has boon moved into and ia now
occupied by the great furniture house
of Ddwoy & Btouo , who have already
put in a largo quantity of utock , and
and nro as much at homo there us if
they had boon in for a decide ,

Aa stated above , it was joined to
their former building , so that the
warehouse as now completed , oc-

cupies
¬

the entire length of the block
blung thn track and half the depth ,

extending back to tho'alloy , to which
doors and windows give It ample ac

ecus.Tnis warehouse is 204 feet jr.

length and averages 75 foot ir
width , making it .the largest ware
houao in the state. A ton-foot base-

ment extends under ita entire longtl
and breadth , the floors bcinj-

of oomont with heavy joist not in am
plank surface , so that it is ns dr;

uiid perfect for all purposes ai tin
rooms abovo. The timbers upoi
which the warehouse is built are o
the moat raasalvo character , am-

rrould enpport all the locomc-

tlvos that could bo put upo
them. The load Lhoy hav-
to boar is not light. The broad floor
of the first story , as well as of th
basement , are densely packed wit
furnitnro of all descriptions and B

classified and arranged that an ordo
can bo chocked off and loaded into th
cars In on inconceivably short spaca c-

tlmo. . The tracks run right up to th
doors , and hauling aud delay c

every kind Is thus avoided.
Through broad doors leading fret

the alloy Into the baeomont tcamsjca
drive lu and out with their loads am-

an elevator in each of the building
connects the basement with the flooi
above , Then there are doors o

chutes through which a team can pas
out to the very car duors from th
basement and the first floor Is similar 1

provided , A convenient oflico Is h-

catod on the Eleventh atroot front c

the warehouse and the place Is mat
npd with a largo force of men <vh-

arolutpt busy all day long loadin
and .unloading cars. In short th
firm can without contradiction cliiln
not only the largest warehouse in th
stats but ono that is jsccond[ to nor
ia the United States for facilities i
handling goods und respondin
promptly to all orders from the
oustomeru , The warehouse is ono
the great features of the city , tna
much us it is constructed on a aca
that will bo commensurate with tl
growth of the city twunty-fivo yea
hence , The 'now dopnrturo sflbn-
thu firm au opportunity to work wil
much, bettor satisfaction to thomsolv
and to the consequent benefit of i

customers ,

the largo four-story and Imcmio
building on Farnam street , ia a nig
worth seeing , with ila immouoo ate
of furniture of every dcHoriplio
The biaemcnt packed with stock , tl
first a'.ory with its vast quantity
slch and elaborate chamber DC

and finer good * , the BCOOI

and third floors with the costly purl
sots , OMJT chairs , olo. , and the- four
floor with Its load of material , its i
pairing , upholstering and finishii
rooms , nro n never failing source
surprise to the vliltor. The lim
goods from the loading factotiea
the United Stains tru to
found hero , from an §800 parlor t
down to anything in the furuitu
line required , Thoco who know s-

th&t Mciirc. Dawoy it Stone koej
bigger nnd finer atook und do me
business than any house In Ohlcac
and those who take a look thron
their establishment will never d-

putu. '
_

It.
It is their intention n xt spring

build a four story building iramei-
utwly back of their Farnam site
More and front it g on llarnoy , whi
will give them us much room u tin
pruacnt atoro baildiug. They ha-
on their pay roll forty-five men a
may bo set down us controlling ono
the first Institutions in extent a
Importance not only to the city but
thu etato , and destined to always he-

tlio lend in the furniture line in t
great trana-MiiMsilppl umpire.-

Mr.

.

. Jouu Qlcnurdb * Immoral.
The funeral of Air , John Richai

took place on Sunday afternoon , fn
the residence , No. 1017 Farm
atrrot , under the auiploes of Al

union lodge No , 8 I. 0. 0. F, ,

which the deceased was an honored
member. The music was furnished
by the Union Pacific band , which
headed the long procession , there be-

ing

-

a very largo attendance at the
funeral , Numerous floral tributes
wore received from the family.-

Mr.

.

. Richards woo ono cf the moat
popular and rcspnctod of Onnlm's
Gorman citlzoitfl. IJo ws n man of
sterling integrity , nuccaaafnl in busi-

ness , to which ho paid close attention ;

a loving husband , u kind father , and
an exemplary citizen in every respect.
Ills death is deeply regretted by n
largo circle of friends among all
classes of people , and his tamlly have
the sympathy of the community.-

A

.

CARD OF THANKS ,

In behalf of the family of the late
Mr. John Iliohardu , I return the sin-
ccroftt

-

thanks to all friends for their
klndncKB during his illness and at his
funeral , and moro particularly do I
thank Allomanon lodge No. 8 , I , 0 ,

0. F. , and the friends who contrib-
uted

¬

floral decorations.-
MRS.

.

. JOHN RICHARD-

S.KNEVALS

.

VS. VAN

An Important Decision by the United
Btatoa Supreme Court.-

A

.

private telegram received in ( his
city lost night brings the intel-

ligence
¬

that the United Staten supreme
court hia rendered a decision in a
case which has oxoitcd n great deal of
interest in this oily and state ,

The case of Knovnls vs. Van Wyck
was decided in the United States
circuit court of Nebraska nt'tho No-

vember
¬

tonn , 1881 , by a judgment for
the plaintiff nnd was carried up to the
tupromo court of the United titatos.

The question involves the tttlo to
the lands tying along the St. Joe ,

Denver & Western road , and the title
of many settlers in Nuokolls , Gage
and other counties to their homes.

The supreme court ofilrms the de-
cision

¬

of thn circuit court with costs
on the defendant , butf wo understand ,
allows the settlers the valno of their
improvements.

The details of this case have boon
published in full , and the public ie
fully conversant with the facts.

PAVING POINTS.

The Work Ended for tbo Season It-

Omaha. .

The work of paving on upper Doug'
las street was brought to a nuramarj-
oloso yesterday by the breaking of i

main shaft on the engine used at the

works on the flita. The repair o-

II the broken machinery , which mus
have boon m.tda in Chicago , wouli
have necessitated a week's delay , am-

as but a little work WRB laid out t
complete the scuBon mid several mot
wnro hero on salary , it was not dcomoc
wise to go further , and houco th <

work was abandoned for the season
It had been intondcd to com-

plete the two blocks on Doug-
las between Fourteenth and Six-

teenth but as it is about 300 or 401

yards are loft unfiniahed but thi-
spaceis laid with two-inch plank am
the two blocks are now open to publii-
travel. . Mr. Grant , the onporintond
ont of the work , thought his stop t-

bo for the best interests both of th
city and his employers. Enough ha
boon paved to offer a thorough tea
and work will not bo resumed nnti
about the middle of next May ,

Mr. Grant ia anxious to have Ohali
man Oroighton , of the board of pnbli
works , accompany him to Washlngto
and Inspect thu nsphalt paveinon
which has been in use there for si-

years. . It ia probable that Mr. Oroigb
ton will go and that the results of th
trip would bo highly beneficial to th
city in future.

Sir. Grant and his foreman , Mi
Lynch , have won many friends dui
ing their brief stay in Omaha , and g
away with full confidence of thoa
who have inspected their work , an-

pranounoo it first-clats in ovcry pai-
ticulur. . In return they express then
nolvca as highly pleased with tli
treatment received at the hcnda of th
board of public works , the city com
ell and other oQlclals , and with th
city generally.

. KOBB Ri-

d

f

Louis Fatat'a Barber Shop Kaldc
Last Night-

.AHAZOR.

.

The first burglary siuoo, the arrc-

of the Quirk brothers took place aboi
10 o'clock Sunday , the barber the
owned by Louis Fatal , on Dod |

street , between Fifteenth and Si-

tconth , being the eoeno of the opor-

tion. .

The family cf Mr. J. K , Siundci
the auctioneer , rcaldo ucxt door , wl
only a narrv passage-way botweo
About 10 o'clock Mr. Sauudors1 Hit
girl hoard a noise which she thoug
was made by a cow which had wa-

dcred in between the buildings , 8
peeped out through the curtains M
saw a man about Louis' slto , b-

we rlng a small , black moustache , i

the llttlo shod back cf the shop. Upi
seeing the llttlo girl ho uttered an ii-

ploua ejaculation , jumped to I
ground aud ran away-

.Yestnrday
.

upon opening t
shop , U wbs found that the robb-

m

had climbed up over the low she
pponod a window and jumped dev
into a small back room from which
door leads Into the shop. Hero
buratod the door open , breaking of! t
bolt and entered. He took six whl
handled raroro from the last chair

; o the obop but neither touched t
raonoy in the till nor the cigwa whi
had boon loft upon ,

It is believed that ho is a man w ]

has worked in the sbop aud was the
ougbly acquainted with the premh
and Mr, Foist thinks ho was out on
drunken spree when the burglary w
committed ,

to-

Id
A reward of $20 will bo paid f

the arreat of the guilty parly.-

to

.

IATTH OKIKK , Mich. , Jan. 31 , '70.-

QKMLEUKN
.

Having boon afflict
for a number of years with Indigi-
tion and general debility , by the a-

vloam of my doctor I used Hop Ditto
and meat say they afforded me ahm
Instant relief. I am glad to bo tl

eof testify in their behalf-
.THOB

.

, G. KNOX.

THE HDM. CASE.

The First Day One of noQreat Devel-
opments.

¬

.

The famous caio of the United
States ve. Hon. D. G. Hull , of Lin-

coln

¬

, was taken up in the United
States circuit court yesterday , Judge
0. G. Foster, of Topeka , Kan. , pro-

siding.

-

. The jury impumollod-
in the caao ia believed to bo tin excel-
lent

¬

ono , nnd ono that will do jintico-
to all parties , while both sides have
confidonos in the integrity of the court.-

Tlio
.

witnesses examined wore : II-

L. . Swords , tpecial agent of thu treas-
ury

¬

department ; O. O. Klnnoy ,

depnty postmaster at Lincoln ;

U. D , Steam * , J , II. ilorloy and L.
Mayor , Lincoln merchants.

Nothing of great importance wna
developed during the day , and it waa
apparent that the defense was not at
all downhearted at thn result of the
first day. It is probable that two
days moro will bo occupied in hearing
the ovldonco and arriving at a verdict.-

AN

.

OLD TIMER.

*0al. " Basin Boturns to Visit Bis Old
Home.-

Mr.

.

. U. M. Risln , a prominent law-

yer and bnsinoiB man of Seattle, W.-

T.

.

. , arrived in the city last night , on

route to St. Luuls and other points in

the oast.-

Mr.
.

. Risin was a resident of Omaha
ton years ago , and moots several ol
his old friends on his return. In-

thosa days ho was "Oal. " Ra&in nnd-

atnco that ho haa boon to Jnpan , Hon-
olulu nnd all over the Pacific coast
aud islands. Ho settled down at
Seattle eight years agu and sines that
tiino has served in tiio council several
terms , and become a successful practi-
tioner and partner in a first class coal
mining company-

.Ho
.

ia still inthohoy'day of youthfull-
of life nnd energy and the spirit ol
the circle in which ho moves. HE

will remain in Omaha a day or twc
and tbon proceed on his journoj-
Atlanticward. . Ho receives a warn :

wulccmo'&t this otago of his journey

X-inoloutu A Grant Blscovory-
For the benefit of those who hnv

not already neon Hho LINOLEUM flooi

cloth , wo would say that it is madi
under a patent process , of grounc
cork combined with solidified oil
pressed on to canvas by means of pow-
erful rollers , forming nn exceeding ] ;
durable surface , on which Is rruprintec-
hr.ndsomo patterns in varied styles
It la suitable for private dwelling :
public buildings , stores , etc , and soli-
by all carpet dealers. The only gonu-
iuo article has the word ' LINOLEUM' '

printed on the back of every iqu&r-
yard. . decOiat

THE GRAND AU&IT.-

A'Kooep'.lon

.

to CommandorlnChu-
Vandorvoort. .

Paul Vandorvoort , commander-it
chief of the Grand Army of the Kc

public , was recently tendered a n-

coptlon at St. Louis , which The Rt
publican of Saturday laat thus dt

scribes :

Upward of a hundred Union Mil
sonri veterans , members of the thre
local posts of the Grand Army of th
Republic , mot last ovoniug at th
camp of Frank P. Blair post , No , ]

to do honor to OoramanderinOhic-
Yandervoort , of Nebraska , who I

now on his official tour of inopectio-
o ! the pools of the order thronghot
the country. The camp of Frank I
Blair , No. 1 , ta the hall on the ae
end floor of No. 106 North Stxt-
street. . The walls of vho apartmoni
which was lately occupied by th
democratic city central cornmittei
are decorated Tfith the banners c-

all nations , with the America
flag predominant : with a ohai-
of the army corps badges , a bron :

bis relief medallion of Blair , a phot
graph pf Blair and his staff , a portra-
of Lyon , a bust of Grant , and otlu
suggestions of the Union out cf whic
grow the Grand Army of the Rnpull-

ie. . Canons on cud , canon balls i

pyramids , ohclls and stacked am-
Gguro in the equipment of the roon
and the gouoral efl'oct on the eye
the visitor is rod , white and blue aa
color, and an exhibition of dismoun-
ed artillery ns to furniture. Pa
Commander Churchill , from botwct
two frowning smoothbores , lookc
out upon the gathering , and after
call to order , introduced Thomas
Fletcher , who stated the nature
the asiemblago , drifting into son
gonorr.l remarks regarding the sta-
of the order , ita pvaUoworthy objtc
and its glorlpua past , glowing p-

ont and promising future , coucludii-
by introducing Gen , Vandovooi
The general spoke exactly for i

hour, and kept his old comrades
arms entertained. His romarKu we
enlivened at timoi by the introdu-
tion of stories , which carried the bo
back to the camp fironwhen the van
wont around with unlimited frc.oJoi
Gen , Yandervoort assumed hia pc-

tion as commnndor-in-chtof of tl

Grand Army on March 31 , 1882 , ai-

it then numbered 80,93-1 mombci-
By Juno SO , of this year , a total go-

.In membership of 17,138 wasropoite
The returns for the quarter ondi-
iSuptunber 30 , noru not all in P.3 y
but from thns3 at naud the ppeak
felt warranted in elating that u'u ii-

creaao of 20,353 will bo shown , ni
before December 31 there will ha
been a g ln of 30000. The sneak
traced the history of the order
length , remtrking that politics kill
the old order, but that the recogulz
Grand Army will thrive as long
there is a wearer of the blue to ral-

o under the cry of "Fraternity , Ohtrir-

.. and Loyalty. "
Memorial day ho touched upon , t

custom of decorating the graves
union soldiers ho jpheld. "Tho bl-

dloi right , the gray died wrong , " w-

r) ono oi the sentences ho employed
exhorting the old eoldlen preiu
present to teach their children the d-

forenco botwoou "honoring the defe-

dors of their country &ud lontimoul-
s - bosh. " The part played by 'Missoi
1- during the war was touched upon , a

i , after complimenting Missouri's uni-

it troops , the speaker said : "Only-
o

'

day I passed on the cars the town
Oeutralla , where loyal troops weroo
day butchered , duombowlod , scalp<

and treated with a barbarity uncqnalod-
by the savage Indians of the Rocky
Mountains , and yet ono of the leader
of that unparalleled crime is lionized
by the people of Missouri. " The
reference was to Frank James ,
and it did not provoke applause. The
pension question , and the intentions
of the G , A , R , toward inducing moro
logicUtion upon that subject , received
duo attention and the peroration wai-
an oft-rohcarscd word picture of the
horrors of Andorsonvillo and Libby
prison , finished by nn eloquent tribute
to the ipirit of "fraternity , charity
and loyalty. "

SETTER THAN DIAMONDS.-

A

.

Valuable Load of Bast-bound Ez-
proea

-

Ooods.

The train from the west yesterday
afternoon had in Its load throe cars of
silk wormi , on route from Japan to-

Italy. .

They were in charge of E , Oltolini ,

an ftallan. Oltolini , father and son ,

hiwo bean engaged in the shipment of

silk worms between the Orient' and
the old .world for the past twenty
years , and an idea of the value of the
freight may bj had when it is stated
that this consignment is valued at
about 450000.

The worms are shipped on cardo ,

appearing 1'ko small eggs , or cacoonr ,
as they aro. The exact number on
each card is not easily arrived at , but
the three cars contained 220,000
cards consigned to fifteen different
silk raisers m sunny Italy ,

THANKSGIVING DINNER-

Tbo

-

Bills of Faro of the Le.ialng Ho-

tels Tbroucrriout tbo Country
Show Oraalm ,aa Uaual-

nt tbe Front.-

In

.

order that our citizono may tullj
appreciate the high standard of out
excellent hotels and rcaliza the repu-

tation
¬

they have already made abroad ,

wo clip from the National Hotel Re-

porter a few notices of tha Thanka
giving dinners served at various hoteli
all over the country , from which il

will bo seen that our Omaha housei
rank among the very bast in tin
United States.

Road and bo proud that you live it
Omaha :

Lelunr] hotel , Springfield , III. , La
land & Wiggins. Neat , plain and un-
pretentious. . Diahua faw in number
choice in character and correct ii-

arrangement. . A thoroughly gooc-

dinnor..
Palmer House , Chicago , Willii-

Howo. . Elaborate and correct , f
menu that gives pleasure to rend. Ni-

supaiiluities , no bad spelling , and al-

in good English-

.Plankinton
.

House , Milwaukee , 0-

W.. White. A pretty card of now do-

sign. . Menu perfect us usual.
Haines House , Muncie , Ind. Com-

mences with an absurdity in the shap-
of ullcced "Bluo Point Oyster Soup ,

'

and in place of Fish a list of nix "Roli-

ahos , " following which wo find "Bar-
ren of Beef , " r'Ribs of Beef , will
brown a la , "Fllot of Fowl a la capons , '

also a list of "Beverages , " etc. Thi
bill Is about ea bad as they make them
and wo are glad to note that the pro-
prietor has tno good sense to omit h
name thorofrom.

Sherman house , Jamestown , N. Y.-

A.

.

. M. Sherman. This bill is printei-
in an unknown language. Wo quot
briefly : "Roullo du Maria , " "Eng-
liah Hare , ala Sh Shir, " "Pdtie
Duet , nla Oremo , " "Daud Fursoo
Sauce Attacau , " "Frledmoors. " W
atop hero out of regard for the com
positor.

Windsor hotel , Denver , Bush
Tabor & Co. Like everything tha
emanates from this house this bill 1

elegant , costly and in the host possi
bio tasto. Number of dishes abou-

twentyfive. . Arrangement faultiest
Burtiot House , Cincinnati , Dunk

leo , Zimmerman & Barnes. An elc-

gantt card of unique and special design
Only 35 diolira , and all choice. Gam-

in the wroi't , placo. A splendid bill

The Millard , Omaha , Shears , Mai-

kel & Swobo. Printed on imitatio
salver , A good bill in all roapecti 01-

oept the arrangement , which could b

improved by placing the cold dlshc
and entrees after the roaats ,

Paxton Hotel , Omaha , Kitcho-
Bros. . Small folding card , covers ii-

oliapo of and ropreaenting pausios 1

full bloom. Menu short and syeo'
and to bo claaecd among the beat tv

have received.-

o

.

l.o. O. F.
0 The officers and members of Omah
a lodge , No. 2 , I. O. 0. F. , are hcrtl

notified to meet at the hall a ;

December 12th , at 1:30: o'clock sha :

for UK purpoco of attending the fuue-
al of Brother Thomas Litey. 'ACU
dial invitation ii ex'ondod to tl
members of No. 8 , No , 10 and Ni
20 , also all transient Odd Follows , t

unite with us. W. R. MATHIS ,

Noble Grand ,

FOR RENT.
Store at Oakdale , Nob. , with ahol-

ing and counters rultablo for u gr
cory or Koneral merchandise etor-

Eoqujroof II. G , OlarIf , Omaha , i

Robert WiUon , county clerk. Oal
dale , Njh , 43514-

Karnebt Worltere ,

The Earnest Workers of the Ohrl-

tlan church will give their aunu
dinner and supper to-day in tl
treat room of the Paxton hotel. Thei-

nnnual dinners ore always tuccessfn
for none know better how to pleaao tl
public than the ladles who manage tl
culinary department at such times ,

.0 is an oxceliont opportunity for 01

business men to drop in and got
equaro meal instead of taking a lunc-

or walking toveral blocks to the
meals , and they will at the same tin
be patronizing a popular and wortl-
cooloty of young people.

Skinny Men-

."Wells'
.

Health Ronewor" restor
health and vigor , cures Dyspopsl
Impotence , Sexual Debility. 1.

Novelties for the holidays &t Atki-
aon OO.'B , Oroighton block ,

A. O.K.

The Forthcoming bn.11 at Mneonlo
Hal ) .

On Thursday ovoniug nex * , Dccom-

14th
-

, occurs the fifth annual ball of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians , at
Masonic hall.-

Tlio
.

balls givoii by Ihh popular
order are among the nmut successful
of the wiutc r series , and cro alwftja
enjoyed by the participauta for the
genuine Irish hospitality mi rojal
welcome given to nil thu gicstn.

The danclnu pro rammo ia an excel-
lent

¬

one and includes twentyeightn-
umbers. . The invitations uro very
neat and pretty.

The commit ! oc B for the occasion are-
as follow * :

Committee of Arrangements M-
.MoUride

.
, P. D u ( las. M. J. Mo-

Mahon
-

, K Woodn , A. Fabey.-
Recpption

.

OomralttooR. . O'Katfe ,
J. F Clear , T. 0 * uy , W. J. Usher,
P. Murphy.

Floor Alanaeorn- Chief , J. F, Price ,
P.Dongla > , J. Kaunoy , R. Cravuu ,
P. Dowdall.U-

EHDIKOS

.

, IluFBin Salve lias proved Its
efficiency by a test of 75 years' constant
UBO. Trv It.

10 LOAN-MONtY ,

( | ONKY TO LOAN On personal property o-

lIt I any description A. C. Troup , Attorney , 213
south 14th Street. 128lm-
oIUWKY iv I.UAPI O itnttel mu
1VJL curicy. A. U. Tuttoa , No. 1510 Doieliit-
rcot.. irnnt room , up-'fa'.r" 4PBK-

L AA-A B P cenii-
o.30U

.

< , In Bums.of S2.KX) ano-
npwarda , for 3 to 6 years , on fint-clm oily and
(arm property. Damn Uiit EgiAn and Lou
AOIKOY , lEth and DourUi Bts-

.MOKKY

.

TO LOAN C ll ai Law OuU't ol D
ncacaS Crelehton Btoe-

i.ttlH

.

WANTED

WANTKn A tlrl for smor l hous-wsiV
ilJe boiwern Hnin )

nnd HanarJ Street . 42'-17 {

WANTBu Two mon to sell good i on sinal
pay i enta. Keystone Wtlnper Co.

421 floutti luth btro t. 4X2-14 *

'ANTti-Glilfor general housework. 110"W Douglas street. 43012t.

? ANTKD A compa'cnt cook and laundress
V * Apiijy to lire. Klngman.CW I'leiBaat S-

t.W

.

wocood Ironcr . Apply at th-
1'jxton hotel. 431-

2W ANTED A na try co k and a dlulnpr roon-
flrl ut the CrcUhton houso. 40712

WANTED Two d nlnu room plrlj nt Fnrnan
res aurnnt No 1212 Firn in street

M2 13th. YEIIXA it SOIMO-

N.rnOTAILOItSPanUmaken

.

wantednt Vapors
I. Hll-131

A nnert bov tn Imrn curlfpWAITED . Call as Sojdeis 310 Ilnr.ifv t-

TT NI CD- Girl for iftncral J omework , snal-
V > lai.lly K.VHI lu.ijjlji a good slit. Arp1-

Jl * cuth utfa St. 4CO-U

WANT fill Younr clrUruth side Caplwl "
Letwien 16ih a-d 17th mldd o ot ih-

blci. . 418-U *

at II , Dohle'n Shoe Storo.-

AN

.

ED Every one to oraem for hell
at 217 M. 10th street , up-ntalrs. 332 tf

WANTED One K odf canvasser ti sol
on Installment , steady work am

good pay. Inquire at 2H X. ICtb atreot , room
207tf

WANTED Apenta to take eiders for Navlni
St.ck Doctr Do k. For term

wrlto to ' J. D. SIIE'LV.
dec 141 General Agent , Fairmont , Neb-

.MICELUANEOUn

.

WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED lloom vbout 20x30. J. L. Wllk
213 uouth 14th at paper box factory.

424 12 }

ANTED Few tay! boarders at 220 nort-
llithW up stairs. (lialcombe 1)1ck ) 403l-

Ctw ANTED Two first class barbers at 62
Broadway , Council Bluffs. P. W. Derksen

TOUEOT Kuinlshed room witWANTED U. P. Dep.t. Addrtsa J. W. B-

.olllce.
.

. 401l-

CfW Boarders by the day or week HI
Howard St , 315-lm )

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.OU3INES3

.

C1IAKCE-A (,'ood blacksmith
O offered special Inducement , to locate at Ol

more f cb. Apply to O. Ktujtt.jtlnre. 1332MI-

lAUft uK.NT Uoaie bun 1.1 it vvja re * Undo
Jj Cuinmmf St. Inquire J. oje O'Nell 1HI
and How rd. 41U-t !

KENT lloinobirn and 8 acres land o
FOR SI. Inquire at Ku.ene O'Ncl-
1U h and h ward. l0-tf

t KKNTUK8AL. ' Thohandsomoicsldeni-
of Ur. J modi. I cnbodysltu teen tnesoul

west corner si l t i and Jonui stuo : four blccl
from the ( Pixton IIouic , thehoia ) haa nil 1-

1uodcrn cuuvv lo-ces , ( ontain ntno roama oel-
ufuinao tt . Will rer.t for tfO pr uaoith (

sell hou o luil lu 1 lot fur nine thousand dniUr
421 2w-

"I OUURKT ittfuriil lied room 8. E o-rm
JJ Ktli and Ca- , 427-1 J

( , ORHKNT-Oiie mcelv furniihed room for ci-
I1 or two gentlemsn , No. 112 Harney rtt-

bet. . 6th Tl Oth. 420 1-

'FOIl'HEN'T
- Small cntn' ,' ) on Jackeon , be

n own.ll Hall. Inquire on pruui-
Ki , 429 tf

Oil HUN'T * furnMitd trait room l
F.

itovu v ih or wiiliou bi nrd a > 117 llth
btweon l> die and Caplt ?) {. 431 1-

3T WO1' rasant furnished roonia. Call at GO'

with reference. 415Hr-

THO t KENT 2 furnlthcd rooms fur light hou-
iJj keeping , also one furnished room with sto''
and on unlurnlihed room iioomerj block corn
eighth and Howard St. 409 tf-

1IKNT A goo4 orjau at A. Hosp '< .

neil HENT A dctlrabls cswly furnished froi-
L1 lOjmlB'.O Webster. 4(3( lit

77UR KENT rurulihbd fro it iccnu. prli
} reuonib't at i79 , llarcty lelnee.i ifitto ac-

10th. . M8-13 *

, WO KL'nMSIIED'HOOJIS AKD UUAh-
UI Also abl * twardcra , 1810 Dodg , HI , 3S5

RKST To nicely furnish * i rooms , oiFOH north of Dodge , on ISth. 331-121

1 [71011 HENT Front room with board. Modn-

Q j. ImprotnntnU. No. 1718 lKxl-o| St. 333-11

RENT A house of Oroomi , suitable f''
3 FOR or two families. Rent $20 a p onth , I

quite 1(15 Chicago ttrtet , bet. 12Ui and 13Ui.
337ll-

tB UE.M Residence No 1712-

3GiU JuIIN U. JACull-

S.iORRENT

.

: mall cott jel >aT.-nport and 171

, S. LEHMA-

N.F

.

318-t I
lUiNT New two storr house of ti

rooms , short d'sUnce from p-stolllce. Ke-

ireasonable. . WILLIS M. YATK8-
.3S1U

.

-P-X'R REST-rThoiesldencectit. W Kenne.-
T'

.

1709JacUsOD , Juqulre on pico-U.sor t
ISth street. 8U-tl

. 'OR nCNT-Unfurnishe4 loom , two Woe
xt ol postofflce , 117 toulb 17th ttioit-

RENT FurnUhed room.FOR stiect , butwiso DaTcnport and Ckloa
330tl-

T7OH HtMT New s fen room ootU well
L1 catod hu MTeral doilU , dtjT &nd c'stc

d V , DrUcoU , Bi-U

R'HT A u w hon , fanristtci ) ,
Jfc, room *f bath room , P table ,
flnoit

. Onto !
locatloni In the dty : too 00 per uonth.

Inquire for three OemU' real Ot t ItMlCT ,
IKth nd IKiuylOT tr U. norlS U-

Q EM 13' Now Mnp ol Omahft , Ivut oomplrtod tnd
D reulr for delivery At $7 eticli. Ii 4 feet iride-

Lurgcst7 leot long , .ind mo<t complete map
oi OmahK erer publitbol.-
city.

. OindiJ map o< UM
. See column-

.br

.

i'OR
' RENT Office rooms. Enquire M New

York Dry Goods ( tore.

ITlaHRB. T Up-lUlr >, 1117 Fmtnhim rtroe
J.1 8K JOHN O. JACOBS

Ij Uu i.fciH I litUHi ui & looms inUrst-ci.M
JD onlcr , 10 bo-kn! from cpfti houm ,

cbcap. ,. ?. ' 3-

HOUM ol tl rotniii , ll conTen'.encc , ft .
l)10ktfram oprrn houiti. . . . 40-

IIoii'o el n tooini , vB-l snJ ,' 'lchrln Btrcem. { >

Store on rwnnrn. J floors.tore on 14th , 2 flMri. . . . .. , . 75-

S ell'ront lesldenccs. . . . .. $50 to 68-

4SII JIoCAUUK , Opposite PoitoClcf.

rooms In britkFORIUENT-Unlurrlghed
. IPO U

RENT Furnished room with board If03FOG street. lUU-

inoil 11K T lloiue , en roem . (urnlshod , In-
"JJ q lre ftt U. llyde'i oOlco , MlllirJ hotel.

| rtdNriwo now dvrolllni( " ! '"u uu.ni-
JQ dwelling ) IndtMlrebla lonillty , br McKoon-
No. . 1S14 DoiiTlfa Mre t-

F
_

OK KKNT Uamo otllco room or hiJI Btorc ,
1020 F tnb .m Btteol. 797-

BIO.I

- f

UK.NT A osore in tulix iuu hloak , nu
itreot. nc r Itavenpart. 8t , A. D ,

lUloombe. 600-2Stl

SALE-A lieih caw CCS 13lh.
413 14 *

iwo pool tableiClltiuninlck and
Halke'a Isctcry i gnoJ as no IT , onlj u d-

nteo months a d 51 err 1 ttlo durlnir that 1 e ,
rerytnlni .otip'oto a' low tlirnrra nd usuU-
mil. . Chtrlca Brandci , (04 ten b Stiojt.

(13-14

rj>Nll BALK Cheap , a Rood hcary team olhorjr sesh mesa and wagon. Inquire at 817 Lear
nirortli St. 417-13J

SALU-Pony broke tosidilleand to drUeFOR o cr double. Inqulroat FotUr ft Qray'i-
Lumuerjard. . 410-tl

HALF.-OIM. W Kinnedysh'me-AUCHOs nlturu Mto con ) ami wjoj and a-

loublo ret of huniss , Jlonday thn eleventh at 10-

U. . at 17'9 Jacks.iu.U M. W. Kennedy
40110

SALE ADt rJecconi' bund butr lo" In-
JU flrtt claai order ( s Rood u nowuk JSiO llur ,

ey. 30SU-

TlOIl BALK A Sr-t cl 8l loconrl h-

JJ Cell ot 1319 UntmySt. 07lf-

T710R

FOR 8ALB-4S Inch stendurd Co-blCYCLE In lair condition. A In i gain. 0.-

M.
.

. Woodman. 751tl-

UK

SALE A imall grtln delator and a pork
I' warclimisc.cluap , aril011 nil tha ral roodtmcl'B-
t- 1'rcinont , Neb. , with the grounds , by Robert
IttlB , . .372.1(1-

I
, OK HALK A go tl rcatiur.uil. und hotel In a

I ' llourt'hlng tonii of four thoua nd InhabI *

jnla deli g a good busluesj On lit r w Ishcito bell
in acount of 111 hoiltli , easy terms. Atlclresi C.

Canan Orond Island Neb 3.3U-

XCELLENT BRICK for Bale , $U.W pur thou ¬

sand. Yard , 16th street , two blocks south
I liellerue road. LoximoDiuHLK-

.177lmnovlfit
.

OTEL FOR SALK First claw hotel for cale-

I In a Ihu western town. HOD all the llret-
la's trado. Reason for Belling other business ,
'or particulars , address , Hotel , OSIAHA Bun-

.183lnifn
.

vl5t

((710 Ft PALK Steam engines-now fnd econd-
P hind 8 , 10 , IS , 20 horss power. Also
team boilers any t lzo. Inquire Om ha Foun-
r> and JlacnlnnCo. noT24-Im-ui:2:

FOR SALE Barrels and kegs. Alio hoop jwles
at cooper shop , cor. 18th and Pierce-

.IGOilecir
.

JERRT SKYMOUE.

Now Map of Omaha , Just completed aHT
BE1IIS for delivery at 17 each. In 4 feet wide

py 7 feet lonif.-
f

. Largest and most complete map
Omaha ever published. OlllcUl map of the

dty. Sea column.

Eri C-RFLINO at lath St. Orqan houie
, Cl has a caw rau Lt In a bnt bed

'.blsnioriilnand can n-ytflnd owner. 412ll-

tLi ET A pair ot gold spectacles. $2 00 reirarJ.
Return to Wade , the Confoc loner , Opera

House Block. 431-11))

Betwein P. O. and 112 Faraiiu ace nutLOST , name ln ldo. Ml-s Palugren. Finder
will rlcaie leave ft at 1122 Ftrnam. S9J12-

tQ C. BRAINARD , Taxidermist. AocrhfbOs , a

J. upodaltjr , 13th , to . lloword and
65-n3-2m

JAS. II. & JOIIND. PKABODY
DOCTORS from 13th and Farnm structa-
o rooms 1 , 3 and 6 , Redltk'n block , 15(17 Farnairt-
reet. . 249n22lm-

TAK N U1 Ono brown mare colt tt rluforo-
, two bind luct white , about two vrarg

Old [ JA3. STEP-
HENSEDWARDKUKHL ,

MAO 8TEU i 'V PAL1IYSTEHY AND CONDI-
TI

-

NALIST , 41)8) Tenth street , between Farnam-
nd, Ila ney. Will , with ho aid of guardian
ilrita , obtain for any ono a glance h paat

and present , and on curtain conditions bp fu-

ture. . Boots and Shoes made to order. ci rot
will faction ruiran-

tve'l.Absoltotely

.

Pure.T-

bU

.
powder never v riM. A marvr ,

purity , strength and whole oment
More economical than the ordlnrry Wndt ,

nd cannot be Bold In coropotltlui with the
multitude of low test , ihort wolclit , alum
or iiboi.hfctw powdera , Bold only In can *

u', , .r UAKWQ POW *B Co ,

Wall Pt. . New York

AMUSEMENTS. =
A DISTINGUISHED EVEN-

T.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO KiailTS ONLY

Tuesday and Wednesday ,
DECEMBER 12 d W-

FROM THE ] PULPIT TO THE BTj.
"

KnB g ru nt of the DUtloKulibcd Tragod-

lamG'EO.' . C. MILNU-
tc( V * torU Unltjr Church , Chicago , a d-

COL , JOHN C. BURU1CH ,
(Exoiiembcr Ulihlgan-

V
Taetilay , DeolVtn -

Mll UILN , as . . . . Hamlet.
MIL UUllLEiail , an the

Wednesday ! Deo. 1


